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nnny h^.vo boon fascinated by Aquinas' affirmation

that God oporato o in all other oporation inasmuch as he

creatou all f inl.t3e pri^ as of action, conserves tham,

applies them, and uses them as instruments. On this topic

in 1946 Fr. Iglesias pu? , l'uahod has ;rr,ric, Do Detf In Cnorc>tione 

ITaturao vol Voluntatis 222ran	 The thesis was the that

. An,u:lnas .tn.zv,ht mediated concurous and that he was right in

doing so. Tha, name eon.tontion romin3 in the prosent work,

,.s: 	 it bocUr.ios the hypothesis of a theory on the nntue of

divine knowlodgo and nrov:ldence, predestination and reprobation,

offlcnciot.tU and -cufficioMt grace.

In .°',Ll.b.^.otp.nCe, the proposal i .thnt, if one t ccopts

mediated concursus, then one moves out of the context of the

controversy, De Au i.liia, into the context of the thought of
•

St. Thomas and, though w11 va difficulties do not vanish at

•once, still one is incoupara.bly better off. For the coni;oRt

of the controvoTi;y was sot by Scotus who 3.nvontod inr:.ddir:te

concu -rotza and did no boc^uae of his theory of divine know-

lodge ( p. 148 f.). But in t? -,o writings of Aquinas, divine

oran;ioci.once and the efficacy of divine will rent on the

sIss,NN.4
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absolute ; erfection of God. Home, there is no need to

postulate i.mm4dirato concursue to make God omniscient and
.^
^o

endow his will with efficacy, and co there follows acrae .t

m3.ti ;;nf,ion of tho problem of roconc:I.li.ng divine dominion

with. human freedom. For it is immediate concurs= that

co?:f'lictp , ti:3.t1a. ccrnt ingonco and liberty, and not at all divine

omanii.uc;wonca and offlcrcy. Inversely, it is not in'unadinto

ConcurCtl3 that?it^: t^^_Ō^grace eff CnclgL?Fi, but d':.vi no OmaisCienCe

and offic,.cy (pp. 103, 188, 194, 29Q) .

I believe tho foregoing, as a gon.aral scheme 1

to be va1?el and c:)riroct. In my opinion reservations have to
.

1t^r^de on the asativ7rt s contontions for modia.tod concurcus,,

but t'lose I hr vo ex. rossed on a previous . occasion (Thoo1. Stud.,

VII( 1946) , 602 ff.). But I find completely unacceptable tho

effort to deduce divino 1sno.t3.edge of the fur futuriblos from

Cl'!v:^i Q41 7.)i:liQCi.,ool^ ' ^ ` }7^`S q .̂ Q̂ 8 t1lou^r r nll}1 1"@a3}.'^3e Tio

divine raiNdom, and as the, author believes that ho succeeds,

whore it sums clear to me that he fails, his whole position

becomes, in my judgment, ambiguous. " 414+`eo`t,c'A..h rr•^

Quite rightly Fr. Iglesias iv a 3.nn that

God knows the pcsssiblas, not as mere ^s oembls.gga
.

 of abstrattt

properties, nor merely as oont,ninod virtually in .firi to causes,

but in tr. -ae:;:solvoe and in tho setting of their circumstances,

conditions, and causes. However, ho argues tl:a.t in each such

setting there is a li1:,,,<<, ble, necessary nexus b4twQen the

poasiblo event, considered concretely, and its circumstances.

1)ecau ae the nexus is lin;wab .e, it follows from divine,  omni... .
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science that God knows it. Because the nexus is in the field of

the poe s ibl es, it follows t}a!, t this ri. i_vin4 knowledge is prior

to any act of divine will. On the oth(tr hand, though the nexus

is necessary, it is to be conceived on the analogy of "Socrates,a,

dun eodet, nocac ario cadet" and so. it ennnot conflict with

contin,!:onco or 1: borty. Hence, the r uth,or concludes that God,

prior'to any act of till, knows what he could produce thro . ch

the r odiation of created free :ills. (p. BS f.)

This conclusion, I find, either tr is either

trivial or contradictory. It is trivial if It groans that

God knows t .n.t under determine to circumstances  Peter, since

he is free, sold either sin or not sin. It is contradictory

if it means-that God knows that under determinate circuu:;ct.aneoc

Peter ,:old sin. For in the very circumst 'ncos in v:hich .peter

sins, 1) it is possible for him to sin, for that is what he

(toes, and 2) it is possible for him not to sin, for he is free.

Hence, the same possible circumstances must bear two ° nexus;

on the author' showing both must be. necessary; but the terms

of the two nexus are contradictory, for the one is eluding and

the other not sinning; and it is impossible for both of a pair

of contradictories to be necessary.

Barnard Lonorgan, 5.3,

Jesuit Seminary,

Toronto, Canada. .
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